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i MISCELLANEOUS, SIEDICINAL.ty tribute - to feta countrymen i

"The thriity Frenchman wears small waist,
- The Dates his heliy boasteth;

apparent success. Bat Bngbam cast his
well-traine- d eye upon Amelia and marked
her for his own. j

Poor Hills was packed off on a "mission"
and returned to find bis inamorata installed
as a member of the barem of the President.
Tbe story might doubtless be duplicated
with reference to nearly all the handsome

THE WILMINGTON POST:

w ILMINGTON, N. C ."NOVEMBER j1, I860.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

Wiufxaraxoa." N. C, Nor. 10, l8W.a
SPIRITS TURPENTINE, Sales of ,90 casks

m&m cents $ gallon. j
"

CRUDE TURPENTINE Sales of OS bbls.

S5 fur Virgin and Yellow Dip, and $1 05

Hard. V ;

ROSIN.-Sa- lcs of bbls. at $1 05 Tor

rained ; ?1 T5Q.$l 10 for No 2.

TAR Sales 61 only GO bbls. at 1

COTTON. ICO. bales hanged hands at JV1

cents.

DOMESTIC MARKET.

ileci", b(;-1- 0 cents $ lb.
Mutton choice 12ilG cents lib
Veal choice, tiO C6nts & v. i.

Fresh Pork 20' cents $ lb. '!

Sausages, 3 cents lb. -

Fresh Tripe 20 cents $ stick. ;

Venison 15 cents per lb .

Hogshead cheese $ x)OUU( cento.
pucks; 1 00 pair.
Eggs, 30 cents dozen.
Choice fresh water litih bunch, 50 ccnts(

00. , - i

Oysters New River, $ gallon ?l 50; Sea Side
'00 gallon. j

Surinip3," $ (luart, ID'-J- cents
Mullets Salt, at 60 c.cntr. $ dozen,

.aba aide .trout? 23(50 cents per bunch
L'otato'is-Swc- ct, bushel, ?1 00; Irish pota-

toes, $ bushel, SI 00.
'Peaches, very lew, atl 00 f.peek. .

Reels 00 cents per peck.,
Celery $2 per bimc'h.
Tomatoes, scarce, i- quart, GO cents.
Turnips, bushel, $1 50; f.' bunch, 10 cents.
Apples, choice eating $3 00 y bushel
Oranges 75 cents & dozen. n--

Poultry ,: 00. BO ccnts$l 00 $ pair.
Cabbages, ir25 cents $ head.
Cranberries & cents per quart. .

iiuttor Beans, quart 20 cents.! ?
(i reen peas 10 cents t quart. ;;
Couutry Butter, 3540 cents lb.
L'igsfcct, at 25 cents ? lb.
Onion3, 10 cents quart, $2 30 $ bushel. -

Cuiriquepins, y quart,0 cents.!
Eels, J5 cents ? dozen.

Turkeys, very few in market, at $3 00 p pair
Pears, very tew, at $1 50 bushel.

SHSCELLANEa'S.

THOUSAND CASEb OF
IORTY shipped from our housl: in One V,i ,

'

to families, clubs, and merchants, in every,
otthcT country, irom Maine to Calilorni.mi.,
amounting in value to over

One Million Dollars.
for transacting this mmus, in

incis iri belter than ever oefore Wc

all the principal cities to, purcluiM-- .

goods from the .Manufacturer Importer, asui
otherH tcv Cah, and olten at ammmensc
riticc from the original cost ot production.

Our stock, consists, m part, oi tuc iowwmu- -

iroods i

Shawl. Blankct, Quilts, C'oitoii-- ,
ginghams, DreSS tioods, Table L.i.e..,:
Towels, lloery, Gloves M.iri, Coi- -

Silver lMated Ware, tiooiis r ate, on
Nickle Silver, Desert forks, livi:-boi-t- ic

plated Castors, Dritanum Ware,
flasS Ware. Table and rocket t nilcy,

in great variety. ;

Elegant French and (.ermai. I asky
Uoods, Ueautilul lMoH?Srap h Albums
the newest and choicest sl) ks m Morocco ana

Mor rocco Tra vc Unix H a s , 1 1 a h d kp i --

chiet und (ilovc Uoxcs, Ac. ,

iiold and Fiated Jewelry, ot the new-
est styles. '

We nave also made arrangements v. ,t n tuin,
the leading i'ublishing lloucs ih.'t wi i

standard ana tatc-- t w nu:enable us to sell the
lopular authors at about one-Lu- ll tnc lc-l'.l- .u

Mooue, Ll k.n, Mi.- -

price: such as Uyiun,
ilJ ll'-l-i UlfilT,m in,! T,..vv,nS lUlllKS.AVt.UM A X - "

Sold!Biudiuj;s , and huudretis ol othci.
aiHl'evcrything else lor

ONE DOLLAR FOB EACH ARTICLE.
W e do uori'llcr a bhiule article ol" nieici.a!'.

dise,:Hhat can be told by ref-um-
r ditalefti al our

priced We do not ask ou to buy goods Irom
ve can tell them cheaper in an ou c.i,

obtain them iu any other, wa , while tne great-
er part of our goods are feold at about

One-Ha- lf The KeguSar
We vsantgiood reliable agents in everv

of tlie (Joiimiy, 15y employing jour Voaie lime
to l'orm Clubs and tending us orders, you can
obutu the most liberal coiaiuiseioKS, eilher in
Castt or .ncichiindie aint.all goodo tent by
us Will l'e ;is represented, and we guarantee
Batielactioii lu every Vite licaling will; our
house.

Agents shvu.ld collect tess cents Irom ui U.cm
tonivrjaiid H)rw.iid lo Ur in .a-;.;iiee- ln

Cheeks ul the 'goodo we tell.
Tne holders ol the check:? have the pi i.vilc::.'.

of either purchasing tne aiticle thcreo:. ile-cii- ii

cd, or ol exchanging lor any article nieiiiiom.il
on our Catalogue, numbering over L!0U (tiltercnt
articles, not oue ol which can be purchased m
the usual way lor the same money.

The advantages- ol lirst sending for Checks ;!m

these; We are constantly buying small luU '
1

very valuable.good, which are not on our eai).
alogucs, aud lor which we .issue checks till ;fi
are sold, besides, in every large club v. e wiK
put checks 'lor Watciius, Cji'ii-TS- , iii.AM.tri
UREfcS 1 ati lhn, or oihcr article oi .u
lliiy-iK'iti- sv)uc tin i uiu-i- s ij ('it l''b ((i viirt'ini!'j
"J purchnsili'J tr: .; u'. ('" t'.Ooul Vi'i 'I'hllii i' !

Us indue,
"In everv oiih r ainiiuniim:' lo over ;:c

comiucmeu ny me cafii tbe Agent may relain
$00 and in every ofiler n.t over 100, .foUO ma
be retained to

raw niv b. . ie ilill 1' I'D't
Tills oiler is ::in ore especially to ass'u-- l A

in the Western and Soutt'.crn Malc, 1 ui i- -. ei
to all customers.

COJJMl.ssio;s.:-
" AjgCnlt will be p;iid ten ;!. :n i

when tiicy i ili. i t J II LI K I M I I! It:

CLUB, lor wuicu e.o w e lj i e a pa: I ia Lb
Commission :

For an oi detf oi $30, iioin a cli:l ol
we Svill pay t he-- LVrcut. as eOmmi&.-io- n. Ml,,.:
Brown or bicechea odeetimr (iocd Die -- 8 :l'at.-Vime-

tcrs, W ool Spv'are bhawls, French v

Pants and Vest Pattern, Fine Large Whit Con ii- -

terpane, etc., etc., or UU in Oath.
For un order ol !?., lrcm a club ul' l ill v

we will pay the Agent, a: conirnitsioii, ! s :

Sheeting. One pair heavy Wool biaiikelr-- , Pop
lin Dress Falter.--,' Ha:id.-om- e Wool b'piare M:.'V i

flilver-Cat- e Watch, etc te , or r Oo in ci-r-'-

For un order ol' 100, irom a X iub ol v n.
Hundred, we will pay the Agent, a oonmi.
sioh, 1U0 yds. ;, oa '

uird-wul- Sheeting, Coin
Silver Hunting Care Watch, Rich 1 ong Wuoi
Shawl, Suit oi ail Wool i iench Cat.hihie. , etc.,
ete,, or $1.0 in cash.

We do nut employ any traveling Agent.-- , ai..!
customers should not pay money to p i

purporting to be our ag nti
quavued.

SEN I) MONIi V ALW AVS JiV iti.i.iNJ- -
tep.kd li:ttek?s.

For further particulars - end lo Catalogue

JH & lOO Summer M., IJoston, iil;iN.sept 2o '
ulU Wit

NOW IS THE TI31E --i O
i tisrnim;

i or. i ii u

NEW
Tue Teopll's V

Jol.-UxNL-
.X OK1TK

Thc Mofij, Stories
1 "always loun-.- iu the

At present tiifi''-- : are
H1 UfiT STORES

ru" jning. fhrotigh coii.nun- - ; in lid atv b
One Story is JJcuiin i i y Ttlonl.

. ...... .i I I iiNew Subscribers are thu-- . (IU

c'ommcncement'of a new' ' lory, ijtj
matter when they tubccri j

NEW VOKK' 'wli'KSiLV.
, Each dumber ol the NEW OEK WEEKLY

contains Several Beautiliil r.iii.-li.diun-., Double
the Amount of Reading Matter ot any inipe r vl
its class, andtheSkctciie. liort Stones, Poenib,
etc, arc by tbe ablest writer ol Aniuiea ami
Europe. The

docs not couUuc its nviaii,' v., 't ainu eiiicnl.
but publishes a great pi;nlity u T i a I y J ii,t rue
live Matter in the inc. 1 cntl ciucd lorni. ' Th(.

have atlaiued a high rcpwt.i'.i' MIL- - :lbrevity, cicclleuce aud correctnc
The Pleasant Paicaokai ii- - : uia.de- up ,,'

the concentrated wit and humor iu.-u- iniiwi

Anz jou 6ick, nervous, or debilitated ? Arc

you suffering from any form of ScRortLA, Drs-pei'si- a,

Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Kid-

ney Disease, or Nervous Prostration, fcc. ? of

If so, you can be restored to health and viuor of

by using Dr. Lawrence's celebrated " Koskoo."

It cures the most inveterate forms of Chronic

Diseases vhen all other remedies fail It is not
a secret quack medicine ; the Formula is around

ach bottle, and it ia a standard remedy of recog-

nized merit. Prescribed by rhc best physicians,

and many thousands 01 our beet citizens. Pre-

pared only by J. J. Lawrence, M. D., office and

Laboratory, Iron Front Building, corner market

and Main streets; Norfolk, Va. For sale by all

respectable druggists in the United States and

the British Provinces: For testimonial of cures
sec "Koskoo" Almanac lor this year.

Thousands of our American ladies sutler and

die every year from diseases peculiar to their
sex in fact this form of diseases is the scoune

of American Females. Very many ot them go

oh from year to year without help and without

hope, because they know ot no remedy. But,

fortunately, there is a safe and reliable reme-

dy, by the aid of which hundreds have been be- -

stoked to 1'ekfkct HEALTH. This great reme-

dy is Dk. Lawkencb's celebrated "Woman?

Friend." Its great merit is recognized by th

best physicians, and from- its nature aud useful;

ness is becoming popular in every part ol the

country. '.

On account of the great number of wonder-fn- l

cukes of obstinate and inveterate cases of

ScnoruLA, DrsrzrsiA, Liver Disease, Kid--

nev Affections, Geseral Bad Healii, &c.

made by the celebrated "Koskoo," it has won

the enviable reputation of being the best aud most

IKipular medicine ever discovered. It is daily pre-

scribed by physicians, and recommended by

many thousands ot our best citizens. For sale

by Druggists and Merchants ovcrywhere

tT Ladies suffering Irom ODy disease pecu-lia- r

to their sex, can be rested to' health by
using Dn. Lawhence's - Woman's Fbiend."
It purifies the secretion, and restores the gys-tc- ni

to a healthy condition.

The Englishman is for them all,
And lor each fashion coasteth.

"Some love the rough and some the smooth, 1
8fome great and others small things, and

But oh ! your liquorish Englishman,
He lores to deal in all things."

Under which is written : "An English" to
man will always climb the highest moun
tains, and ascend the loftiest towers and
steeples : he will always pay well to be taken
up in a balloon ; and if he could get so high,
he would always be found rubbing his nose
against the sky. I cannot bring myself to
doubt that the people who built the tower J.
of Babel were English, with a small sprink-
ling, perhaps, of Irish laborers."

The historical record of the subjoiued
was torn off at an angle of the manuscript ;

but there remained the sentence : "A gallant
picture of a heroic spirit taking leave of the
world:"

, "Let my death
Define Life nothing but a courtier's breath.
Nothing is made jof naught: of all things made
Ihe abstract is a dream but of a 6ha ie.
I'll not complain to earth now, but to heaven,
And, like a Man, look upward, eren in death :

And if Vespasian thought in majesty
' An Emperor might die standing why not If"

( Ont offers to help him)
"Nay, without help, in which 1, will exceed

mm,
For he died splinted by his chamber-groom- s ;
rrop me, true Sword, as thou hast erer done
The equal thought I bear of lite and death
Bhall make me faint on no side : I am up
Here like a Roman statute : I will stand
Till Death hath made mWrble !"
Here are two female portraits, taken from

a quaint old work, intitled, lJSir Thos. Over- -

bury his with- addithnsof Ncic char- -
acten, and manie other Vittie cmccites, nxver
"before imprinted? whith was printed and
sold "at the Signe Itof the Beare, in Paul's
Churchyard," in 1632. ;Thc first is not a
very flattering picture, but there are proofs
existing at this day that it is a faithful like
ness: "She reads oyer her face every morn
ing, and sometimes blots out pale, and writes
red. Her devotion is good clothes : they
carry her to church, express their stuff and
fashion, and are silent: if she be more de
vout, she lilts up a certain number ot eyes
instead of praters, and takes the sermon
and measures out a nap by it, ut as long.
She sends religion afore to sixty, where she
never overtakes it, or drives it boforc her
again."

The contrasted picture is of quite another
"style of persou" : "Her chaste beauty is like
the bellows whose breath is cold, but makes
others burn. Temptation never comes nearr.
er than her earc.3, and then Wonder stops it
out, and saves Virtue, the labor. She wears
goad cloths, but never better. She hath a
content of her own, and so eeekes not an
husband, out rinds him. iNowhe is given
fresh and alive to a husband, and she doth
nothing more than love him, for she takes
him to that purpose. So hisgood becomes
the business of her actions, and she doth
herself kindness upon him. She is his adop
ted self. After his, her cmetest virtue is a
good husband for the ix he,"

Another "conceite,1 sufhciently. "sati'ri-cair'ifn- ot

exactly "wittie," is from the
same whimsical collection; "Th"i3 man has
travelled, but .has seen more than he has
perceived. His attire speaks French and
Italian, and his gait cries 'Behold me f He
compares ail things by countenances and
shrugs, and speaks his own language with
shame and lisping. . He is long-winded- , and
able to speak more with case than any man
can endure to hear with patience. The cur-
rent of his speech is chased with an ergo :
and whatever be the question, the truth is
ever on his side. 'Tis a wrong to his rcpii
tation to be ignorant of any tiling, and yet
he knows that he knows, nothing."

The two following items were copied from
an amusing little pamphlet-boo- k entitled
News from the Country rost :

"It is very creditably reported that. there
is a treaty of marriage between the Old Red
Cock and the Pyed Hen, they having of latf
appeared very much together. He yester-
day made her a present of three barleycorns,
so that we look on this affair as concluded.
This is the same cock that fought a duel lor
her rnoro than a month ago.

"It is reported that Dr. Churcn-of-Englan- d

christened a male-chil- d last week, but it
wants confirmationy

FLAT FOR SALE- -

FINE, NEW FLAT 43X1 1 FEET.

For sale low.
GEO. Z,. FRENCH,'
.10 South Front street.

nov ? 323-t- f

TURNIPS,
EXCELSIOR PLANTATION.PRUM

For sale low bv the barrel, bushel or peck, at
FRED. F. ERENCH,

10 South Front street.
nov 7 o-t- f

TUBULAR BOILER forty horse power.

Enquire of the uudcrsigued'.
JOSEPH C ABBOTT.

oct 24 319 3t

IVOTIC;E TO SUlFPERg.
BY AIR -- liUVC!'!FIVE STEA3IEHS A WEEK FKOJ1

rOHTSMOUTli TO NEW YOUR.
TUREK TIMES Aj WEEK TO rillLA- -

DELtlIIA.
TWICE A WEEK TO UOSTON',

AND

Daily to Baltimore.

COTTON WILL BE TAKEN ON TIME, TO
iu four days to Ner York;

three dayst o Baltimore.
Forfeit to be the entire Freight through.
The W. & W. K. R. Company will how have

au Agent in Porturaouth to look, out tor it& in-

terests aud its goods both ways.
; S. L. FKEMONl.

Eng. and Sup 7.
Wil. aud Wcl. ICailiokl, Oct. 20, b&S.
pov 21 t.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.
No. 20 WALL STREET,

Comer of Nassau Street, NEW YORK.

'IITE BUY aud bell at the mobt liberal currein
VV prices, and keep ou hand a full supply ol

GOVERNMENT BONDS OF ALL ISSUES.
8 EVEN-THIRTIE- S, and COMPOUND INTER-
EST NOTES, and execute orders for purchase
and sale of STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD.

CONVERSIONS.
We convert the several issues of Sevkn-thib-tie- s

into Five-twentie- s ok the most fatoka-BU-t
terms, taking th6 1st series at Goveks-me- ht

Rates, allowinga commission to dealers.
Circular with full particulars furnished upon ap
oil cat ion.

Millinery and Dress Making.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECTFUL- -

ly announce to xue .uauies ui uuiiogion
surrounding country, that she has taken the

Store No. 1 1 Front Street, next door north of
George Myers' Grocery, wnere sne 15 prepared

do all kinds ot MILLINERY and DRESS
MAK12SG, at the shortest notice ana on me most
reasonable terms. A liberal pannage is solicit-e- d

MR. SARAH JACKSON. f

oct 10 oio-u.- j

,r
PURCEtL HOUSE.

w

K. DAVIS, - - - - - lTopricior.

ABOVE HOTEL IS THE'ONLYTHE HOUSE in the City oi Wilmington,
and offers to travelers evey comfort and atten
tion tound in the best nouses intuc coaniry.

june 10 ,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
rpEACUERS AND PARENTS ARE RESPEC'I-- 1

fully invited to examine my assortment of
SCHOOL BO )KS and SCHOOL STATIONERY,
which is now very complete.

JU11.N V. lwv a.
oct 3d :l'i il

DRUGSISTS FIXTURES FOR
SAtE.

A COMPLETE SET op DRU.tKilSTS HOT- -

J. ties, Drawers, Fixture?, Ccc ,

For sale VERY LOW.
Apply to

JEO. .. FRENCH.'
3il-t- fUOV 1

PHREXOLO(i!CAL JOURNAL
PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATED, id a handsome
MAGAZINE devoted to the SCIENCE OF
MAN, Phrenology, Physiology, Physiognomy.
Psychology, Ethnology, etc. Terms only ?3a
year. Samples numbers, 25 cts. October, No-

vember and December Numbers Bent FREE to
new subscribers who remit at puce. Address
SAMUEL R. WELLS, :JS'J Broadway, N. Y.

nov 0 323-5- t

BE MADE TO TilE GENERALWILL oi North Curoliua at its next ses
sion, by the citizens .ot Lincoln, uoiumuia ana
FraDklin Towns ips, lor the passage of an act to
cause the division of New. Hanover county and
establishing tin.-- count v. Seal at Lillington in the
lownshin ol' LiU'.co'.n.

nov 1 tf

SUBSCRIBE

ft Hi

THE ONLY REPUBL1CAH PAPER

U T1HS SECTION.

1

IS THE OFi'lClAI. I ; i A :.' ul' NATIONAL,

Si;dr and County (Joe:-iinicii- t ; the only unpre

judiced exponent of pure- National Republican

doctrines and ideas has the ablest correspoii- -

deots largest circulation, and is altogether the

best

In this region
s

Ail payments ili ad.ance.

i 00 per Year; lor Six Mouth; aud

$1 50 for Three Months'.
aug- - 2 o01

IRON AND, COPPER WORKS
AND -

S O M a u u f a c t u r e r ol TUUFENT1NEA' STILLS, and CO ITER WORK iu all its
branches.
Front Sire e t , h c,l p v Street,

j

Wilmington t M . 1.
HART & BAILEY.

LVopiietor
' aug 5 tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

United Stater lr poitorj I in.mcial
Agent.

iMHtiCTOlt
AV. H. McEahv, 4b. H. Cu UHiobHN,
S.U.Wallace, L41 Mikka

Edw it- E. LeKHifc, rrebidenl
Asa K. Wal&leu. Cashier
Wm. Lajkkiks, Teller.
11. M, Bowden", Book-Keepe- r.

S. D. Wallace, Jh., Clerk.
rpHlS BANK 13 NOW OPEN FOK THE

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
GOLD AND SILVER COIN, Oovcniiucnl Bonds

and Securities.
NOTES OF SOLVENT, and bther State Banks

purchased. and sold.--
EXCHANGE ON NORTHERN AND SOUTH-

ERN CTTIES always on hand and lor sale.
COLLECTIONS made' du. all accec&iblu poiufs in

the Unit'-c- l State, with prompt returns.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED,; and earciul atteuti

given to tue accc-uut- s oi business men.
aug. 14 os

Al
i 1 1 S I IS ! i ; 1 1

To the WorSiiki Class.
E A.UE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISHw all classes With tonstabt cmidoivment at

home, tho whole oi the time' or for are mo-
ments!. Business new, light and pi oh table.
Persons of either sex easily c ru Irom ;0e. to f5
per evcuiucr, and a proportional eum by devoting
their whole time to the business. Boys and
girls earn nearly as much as i4cn. That all who
see this notice may send tueir! address,! and test
the business. Ave make this unparalleled offer:
To such as arc not well sa'tiatied, we will bend
f1 to pay tor the trouble of writing. Full par- -
ticulars, a valuable, sample. v. hich will do to
commence work on, and a eo y of TH Ioptf
iAUraru fCompanion. one of the largest! and best
family, newspapers published all sent free by
inail.yiieader, H you want permanent, prohtable
work.faddrcss E. C. ALLEN fie CO., Augusta,
MAINE.

, oct 24 , 319 tt
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concubines ol Young and his sons. Amelia
has a stronger hold upon the prophet's
heart than any of the other women. lie
makes his borne with her more than with
any other; takes her friends to her house to
dine; woos he and caresses j her in his ten-dcre- st

tones; furnishes her dresses to her
heart's desire, whatever he may preach in
the tabernacle about plainness of apparel ;
the best carriage, the finest pair j and the
oldest driver arc always sent when Amelia
calls for them; Amelia's bonse is filled with
rich furniture and a great store of fine linen,
bedding, and such articles as a woman loves
to accumulate. Amelia goes to the theatre
whenever she chooses, and Brigham goes
with her, in short; the relations of these two
appear to the outsider, and the few favored
guests of both, to be exceedingly affection-
ate.

They are seemingly a happy couple, lov-
ing and respecting each other as ! if there
were not eighteen female skeletons in their
closet ! Another favorite is Misa Van Cott,
espoused only a year or two ago. j I came
along in the cars wiih a young man irom
New York, who had been requested to hunt
up a Mrs.iVan Cott who was supposed to
have joined the Mormons over twenty years
ago, but had not been heard from by her
relatives in New York since that time. My
friend was successful in his search. lie
found the lady at her house, looking sad,
weary and worn. The cause was soon
known there were tour or five other Mrs.
Van Cotts. Th& husband had amassed
wealth and taken concubines accordingly.

While the visitor was conversing with his
nostess, in strayed a prepossessing young
woman, who was introduced as "My
daughter, Mrs. loung," This was she ot
whom I spoke the eighteenth of the "Presi
dent's" women, known as "the Van Cott
wife." A strange story it was niv friend
had to take home to the Eastern relatives

Brigam's wives, as among themselves, are
social ana cueenui, so iar as can ; oc seen
They make but little show of intellect or of
literature or artististic tastes, though some
of them play the piano. They are rather
of the domestic turn, and talk freely with a
stranger, properly introduced, about their
children, past, present and future; boast
laughing oftheir fecundity, and all that
sort of thing. What fashion literature,
artSorosis, are to the civilized wife, child-bearin- g

is to these women. It absorb, their
thoughts, and forms the staple ; topic of
their small talk, either among ' their own.
sex or the opposite.

And speaking of children, 1 am able to
state that the last census ofBrighanva im-

mediate progency shows a total of forty-fiv- e

now alive. Ten have died. No chil-
dren have been born to Brigham within
about two years,1 land neither Miss Folsom
nor Miss Van Cott has borne (him any.
Brigham has all,:his children taught in a
family school, for which a large building
has been erected. These offspring, like
those of most polygamy-practicin- g Mor-
mons, show a prepondcrence of light haired
and female children. Brigham has in his
family a few young persons not his own and
apparently adopted out of charity. He
also supports in his family the j territorial
laureate,'Miss Eliza Snow, of whoss volume
of verses I saw in an immeuse edition mold-derin- g

in the printer's office. Miss Snow has
contributed a good many hymns to the col-
lection used in the church. Here is a verse
from one of them:
An angel came down from the realms of glory,
And to that a record was hid in Goinorab, j

Containing the fullness oi Jesus trosple.
And also the covenant to gather his peoidc

vmcago ivsc -
i

Reminiscences of Washington Irving.

BI LOUIS GATLORD CLARK.

In one of the latter visits which I paid to
Washington Irving at Bunnyside; where he
was about bringing to a close the series of
"Crayon Papers" with which he Ihad been
so long delighting the readers of the Knick- -

trorocKcrJ we passed a most memorable
morning in his library, after a pleasant walk
with him through the adjacent grounds. 1

As I was about to tke my departure for
a walk back to our summer residence at
Dobb's Ferry, Mr. Irving opened a drawer
in his library, from which he took a large
package or brier, desultory manuscripts, and
from which, he said, I "might be able to
select some scraps which perhaps, would add
to the variety oi- - my Editor's Table."'
The bundle contained, he added j some Der- -
g0nal English and rench anecdotes, which
iiohad mentioned to mf and wlnV.li bal
seemed to gratify me, together with a large
supply of various extracts which had struck
hia fancy in the writings of old worthies,
in diflcreut veins, embodyiDg things, j n
prose and verse, which bad arrested his ajt-tent-

ion

in his old visits to tho British Muse,
um. He desired that his name might not
he connected with anv ot tho! personal anec
Anna or a.lrtinn Imt. tliRt nthprwiso ihn
whole was placed at my entire disposal.

Among the very nrst things which met
my eye, on examining the parcel in my
country sanctum, were six or seven of the
first copies of the mottoes which' preceded
tho different divisions of the bketcfy-Boo- h. and
Braccbridge Hall sacred alike to the heart
and the memory. The first of these con
tained the two lines from Marlowe which
stand at the head of "The Widow and Her
Son:"

"Pitie old Age, within whose silver, haires,
Honor and reverence evermore have reigned :''

The opening of a record of such natural, In-

finite pathos, that to this very day I have
not been enabled to read it aloud to my
children or to a friend without a tribute of
irrepressible tears. This motto is taken
from MarloweY "Tamburlaine the Great,
who from a Shythian shepherd, by his rare
and wonderful conquests, became a most
puissant and mighty monarch, and for his
tyrannic and terrour in warre, was termed
'The Scourge of God." It U the last sever-
ed couplet from seven or eight closely writ-
ten pages of Mr. Irving's MS3 selections
from the original stirring work now. before

'me. - ,
The remorse and tenderness of these lines

from a noor forsaken heart, which hacl
"found too late that men betray,' arrcstejl
Geoffry Crayon's eye and sensitive heart in
skimming the quaint writings of an old
English poet, who. flourished long before
Goldsmith : i r

Ah, me!
How like unto this daisy was 1 once.
When I did live recluse 1 M inmost heart, ,

Like to this little globe of gold, enclosed
Within tbe whiteness of my thoughts, was fr
from all the violence that Love or Sbame,
His child, could doe: but when his warmer

beames t

Displaced that ivory guard, and laid me open
Unto the tyrannie of his assaults,
I was but I will sigh out all the rest.'
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Ilrigham Young Home. A Iiuxarious
Old Patriarf hi-T- he fiNumber of his
Wives Events of his Courtships-Sketch- es

of a few Favorites.
Brigliam Young is a man who enjoys life

as it passes. His various Wines, as far as
heard from,' are not only comfortable, but
luxurious. Brigham is married, though not
perhaps as nuyh po as most rtpopln thinka.
lle has but 3 1 A TV.tai wives, leavins
out of the retftTroglue infinite number
who n!re scaletf to him for eternity, and who,
m view oi tuat glory, make over their fllthy
lucre to him ia timo. His .first ,wife the
mother of his sons Joseph A., Joho and
Crigham Jr. , keeps by herself in respecta- -

blc style ; the next eight or ten are housed
in the Lion house, and receive attention at
odd intervals. They are all handsomely
supported,-an- d are said to be a very well
feeling, sociable harcmj not especially tempt-
ing to the curiosity or cupidity of, the out-
sider. .

j Other wives, like Amelia Folsom, Miss
Vaa Cott and others, are kept in elegant
mansions by themselves, and "visited at the
Prcsiilent's leisuregenerally for a dinner
or a ride. - Of all these young' and more at-
tractive concubines, the favoiltel is Amelia
Folsom, the same who accompanied Joseph
Young to the,East last spring, and who be
stowed on the Crosby Opera-hous-

e

the iigh
of herjeouutenance on one or4 two evenings.-Amelia'- s

history is au interesting one. Her
father joined tho church years ago, but
lingered bthind tho saints when they left
Council Bluff. A young man named Hills
fell desperately in love with Amelia, follow-
ed her to Salt Lake, whetf her father moved
thither, and finally embraced Mormonism
himself doubtless in all sincerity and de- -

votedhess. It is scarcely necessary to say.
he pubuU Uia wooing
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1UE iNEWS ITEMS ::ive in 1 lie lev.c.-- v oit!.
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Ins U08S1I" WiTJi Coki;i;-i,'OM'i;- ( yntain
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jects.
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is i hi:
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STORIES and SKETCHES, and HALF A Do..
EN POEMS, iu ADDITION to she Sl. SKKJA v
STORIES and the VARIED DEPARTMENTS.1'

The Terms to libscnbtrs:
One Year single copy . . . ... .Three liolluvt,.
';- ' Four copies (i 00 eaehTen Jolla
" u Eight copies.. Tueuty Dollaix"

Those sending f20 lor a club ol Eight, ailment
at one time, will be entitled to a copy fuek.
Getters-u- p ot clubs can afterwards atlil tnvjrc
copies at fi 50 each.

STREE I oc 31 1 1 J I , Piopnet i
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,OUOKT .HAND IN VISIT
SHORTHAND CAN NOW RE A 'Ol 1RKD

IN ONE MONTH.
Ihis w-or- is au improvement ui-o- lh- - ).lem used by the reportyrsi ot the Brilirh I'ar-lUmen- t.

It is divided into seven short aud easy
lessons aud can be mastered by any (nc. ll K
the createst production oi the age. En. h 4 i
for the complete work. Ad' licuj J. A. (.IvAV,
Box bTJ, N. y. P. O.
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